AGENDA

The THIRD Wednesday of the month
Location-> CE101
Except Aug 22, 2013 at 1 pm

Committee/Faculty report/Guest Speaker –Dr. Duke
Student discipline and student with disability by Dr. Duke

Curriculum Pedagogy Discussion/Reflection/SLO/SLO Assessment
Develop calendar for four-year cycle with Phase I, II & III
SLO assessment report for class taught in spring oly
SLO assessment report on Nov 12- CS faculty presentation

Division Matters
a) CS902 new adjunct Dr. Vasikarla
b) H1B CISCO new adjunct - Al Kami (CCNA certified)
c) Collecting Certificate Petition with advanced students
d) H1B recruiting existing students
e) Course Syllabus e-mail to ComputerScienceChair@wlac.edu in addition to ChiangA@wlac.edu
f) Computer Science club including Cyber Security –Ken Taira
g) FLEX week professional development sharing
h) College kickoff on Friday, CS in CE105A, drop your course syllabus or post it on ETUDES; orientation on Sat for on-line students.

Special Training –Marcus Butler
Student Account Management using NetLab
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